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NEGOTIATED AGREEMENT BETWEEN
 
HEWLETT-WOODMERE UNION FREE .sCHOOL DISTRJCT
 
AND THE
 
HEWLETT-WOODMERE SECRETARIES UNION UPSEU
 
Termination Date - June 30, 2015
 
PREAMBLE
 
'lhe Hewlell-Woodmere VDion Free School Di~trict (herein called the "Di~trjCI') o..nd the 
Hewletl-Woodmere Sooretllries' Union, UPSEU, (llcn:in culled lht" "Union) recognizes thal thf, 
edllco.tion and welfare of ehildrm of the 3ehool di~ltjcl are paramount in rhl.'i o[1eratian of the 
~eh.ools and in order Lu promolt" sueh purposes, the parties dn herehy agree liS follows: 
Aj{'nCLEJ 
RE(.UGNITION AND NEGOTIATION PROCF.DURES 
Secuoo L ReeognjrioD 
The Di:rtdcl rt"L:ognizes the UniOJl as exclll~ive represenlative for the purpt'.'le~ of negotiation ~s 
set forth below, of all members of the Secretarial Unil as defiued in BoRtd of Educalion Policy 
No. 4171. This recognition is granled in ack.nowledgement of rc~i[ll of evidence, Wi'stipula'.ed in 
the Public Employee's Fail Employment Act that the Union is \.he lIulhurh.ed repre:J("Jl(lIt(ve of 
over 50 pereent of the peroonnel Identified IIbove. It record:> a... afl"umation of the Ullion lhal it 
will abide by Section 210 of UIe Public ElIlploYl.'e's Fair Employment Act and the [1lW::i of the 
SfII.te of New York in !jellerll!. This rer.ognition ~h;t]l extend for the term of lite contract as long 
Il3 tht" UniUll remains the authorized representative of over 50 pt:I\;t:Ilt of the perooJUlel identified 
above and as long IL'; the parties mUlllally II.lUl:e to COlllilllle the le.rm~ ht'reill. 
This unit includ.::s uti cornplllitive eivH serviee StenOgfllpruC S~retllJie'9, Principal Typist Clerks, 
Principlll Account Clerk~, Prindplll Clerks, Principal Lihtl1J'y Clerk, Seniol Areutml Clerks, 
Senior Stenographers, Senior Personnel Cll.'rks, Personnel Clerks, Aecount Clerk.or, Senior Typist 
Clerk.!!, Senior Librury Clerks, Stenographen:, TypiBt Clerks, Clerks, Senior Duplicating 
Mllchine OpeJutor, Duplicating Machine Operator lind Duplicllliug Mochine Operator Aide, hut 
exeluded frnm this unit shall be the Confidenliol Stenographic SeCll'llllriell a..~signed 1(1 the offiees 
of the Superintendent of Schools, AlISistant Supcrintcnd~l for Bu:rine~s, A~~islnnl 
Superintendent for Curriculum and In.struclioll, lind Assi:>talll Superintendent of Human 
Resources lind Student Servicc9 lWd the position of Principal Account Cl ...rk aAAi!jned to the 
offiee of the A5:iisUml Superintendent fOT nusiness. If My of these mllIlllgcrial positiuI!Jl are 
elimiullled, the Stenogrl'lphic Secretaries would no Ion!!:,;:! b" confidential PL1l~u.ult to the Taylor 
lnw, ADd tho.~e Stenographic Sccre1.arie~' positioll5 will return 10 the unit 
Section IT: 
A. AltD..inin~ Objeetives: Attainment of objt"cti"es of the t:ducutional progrlllIl of the Dhtriel 
require~ mutual understanding Ilr1d cooperation between the Di.miet md the Ullion. Free and 
open cxchWige o[views is desirAble (llld neces~lll'Y. 
n, ResRon.s1bility: St:cretariaJ personnel are responsible f,l[ mru.Jllaining high ~landards of 
competence. The Uni ....n ~ha.l'cs with the District and the Superintendent of Schoolll responsibility 
[or \he i1wareness of the Mlal odl1catiomd needs of the CQrnmunity, Bl'Id it share~ v.ith CIlhar 
school employee Union:> the ~ponllib\1it:y to a5:li.n iu developing poticies and program~ 
de!ligned 10 improve school ope'sntion. Continued 5Ut.CCflS ....f the educational progrmn in the 
community dept:ndB upon .<;tsff effe.:\ivenes.s, which in lum depend..'! upon satisf.u:tory rerIm IUld 
condition:> of empillyment. 
C. Kole of the Supuill~ndellt: The Superintendent,of Schools i~ the F.'[ccutive Officl'.l' o[ 
the Bo!vd, !he Chief Adrninima.tor oftbe Distr]Cl and the leader of \he :ilBff. The functiOllll ufihe 
Superintelldent may be deleguted \0 mt'JIIbcrs of the arlminilltrative and ~i1perv;~ry ~lllff (0 as!list 
him/her in the development of sound policies and pJ1l.crices. All employee,~ are ~c'::lllmged tu 
C(loperatc willl heri~.i~ office in efforts Lo ~dy. develop and improv(l thc school operation. 
D, Individual Freedom: ludividuoJ stolT IUl:IrIbcrs may join nr refrain from joining lUly 
employee orgwrization of their own choosing, Mernhe~hip shull not t>e a prerequisite fur 
employmenT or collliuuuLion of employment of my employee. 
E. Righ1~ of Min{!rities and lndjvidllaL>: TILe legal rights inherent in New York Slate LElW 
3nd in the mlillgs and regulations of the Commi&.~ioner of Educalion uifecting personnel arc in 
no way abridged by these plOCedW'd. 
Sectiou Ill. Areus fur Nego1iation 
Represcnt:a1ives of the DiiITrict :md tb~ lllliCUl s!wll IDcct to relU:h mutually 3llIisJu.e(ury 
(lg!('.emenls 011 multers rellLted to terms and conditions of empluyrmmt, pursuant to thr P"Jblic 
Employee~' Fair Employlllfill Acl. 
Section N. Nelloliution ProcOO\ll'e§ 
A. Represent3.ti....§: The District und 1111: Union shall designate repl'e:;enwtives to comprise 
tlleir respeo;;tive negoTIating tl".ams. One of the DJstricr~ representstiv~ ,hall he the 
Supenilleudeut or the Superintendent's de.~ignee. The Union's ICpre>entativcs shall be mcmbl".n; 
ofthe l'Ie!,:ntiating unit or other perSQn~ dcsigrurted hy the Union. These leaIm will meet for the 
purp.'sc of di~cus.sin!! and reaching mU11.ally 9lLtismc!ury u!!lcl.:ment.'l. 
, 
B. Requests and Meetings: Upon written Alquest of either pwiy, Ii mt'etiug shaJl 13ke pla<;:e 
on 11 mutually tstublished date on or beforr: the J8.l'Iuary 15, prior to the ex:pirntion orthe contract. 
I9~ue~ proposed for ncgOliation hy Ute pwiics shill! bl:' 9ubmined in writing at l.his first meeting, 
By the scoond meeting, all proposals ::ihtl1.l be preSellted. No additiollll1 PTopo~(l]s In.'!.y be 
presented by either pllrty subsequent to the !'eCond meeting, unle~ by mutual oon.'elIl. The 
second meeting and all sub!iequent meetings shall be called lit times mutul\lly agreed Upon by the 
pwiies. 
C. Conducting NegoliatioM: The negotiating IclUlls will wntiilue to meet for the )'JUIJlosc of 
clfecliug a free exchange offactll, opinions, propu.illls, IIJld caunterpropo.ws in an effort Lo r=h 
mnru~l understanding and agreement. Bolll ptU1les agree to conduc( sucb neliiot.Wtious in good 
faith, to deal openly lWd fwdy willl eAch other on all matlc:r.i, lllId to contimJe meeting unlil an 
understanding is reached on the iMue(s) or untilllll im]Jll~~e is J'llached. Meetings shall bc limhcd 
to three (3) hoUl1l and shall be hdd III u time other than n'lgul9T school boun unless tile purtics 
mntulllly agree upon other nnwlglllIlen~. 
D. Informatioo.: Hoth parties shall furnisb each other, upon reasonable request, dula <ll'ld 
ioformarion in thcir po:lSession whh:h Ill't: pertinent 10 the issuc(~) under C(lrulideJation. 
E. Cpilsuh.llnts: Th... parnes' may call upon CUI\9Ultllms to assist in ~paring for rll:gotiations 
and f1) 3dvi~e them during n<:liiol.i.ll.tion se5~ions. The expetllle nt" such consullall1.9 shall be bome 
by the party requcsuli!! theln. No1ice of thl' intention to include su~h oonsullallts at n meeting 
should be given ill advaoce [0 all panie~ concerned. 
F. RepQn.B: The parties ugretl that, during thl: )'Jeriod of negotialiollll ami prior to renching 
either an agt'el.-'IDent or an imp"s~, repon.B of the proceediugs of tlle negotitltjon~ shall not he 
relensed to the. public news media unless such re-lease bas the prior approval ofboth pllll:ics. 
G. Stully g,qd Resear~: Either ptIrty may appoint ~iJbcOjTIlltillee:J to study, rest.arch, 8.l'Id 
develop projects, programs, report~, and to make rerommendatioll'l on IIUlttcr~ under 
consideralkrn.1be ooB1 of such ~ubcommitlees shall he borne by the party iIritialing the slndy. 
]l)jnt committccs may be fomled by mutual con!ICnt. The oorn ofjoint ooIDmith!es shall be shared 
eqLlally by the pur1.ie:l in...olved. 
H. C"rievllflces: Grievwlces shall not IntemJpt or delay the process of negotitllions bm shall 
follow the Grievance and Arbilralion procedure ouL\i"eod.in Miele I ofthi.' docnment. 
L Agreements: NCiloli<lted agreemell!~ BMU be submitted to the Di,trict Wid the Union fur 
approval in wriu,;:u fonn, and mmt bc signed by bolll partil'lS, rrnd theu inr.<Jrporated in the Stafl' 
H1Indbook ofAdlllini~trtltiveRJ:gulations. 
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Section V. R~sqlvin~ Difference" 
111 case of disagreement abouT the memlillg or ILpplication nf these plOCedures Of in the event an 
u!l"=cmcnt is nol reached by ntgr,~iBtiQll !I&r full cOll.'lideraJinn of propvSllls and 
counterpruposals, eithet" pany may requcst the Stale Public Empkymcnt !{elatiC'ns Board 10 
a~sist the parties Lo reach agreement in al)(;urdmcc with An:icle 14, Seclion 209 of the Public 
Emplo~es' Fair Employml:D( Act. 
ARTlCLEII
 
GRlEYANCE AND ARBITRATJON rROCEDllRES
 
A. TIle Union upon written nntice, n:ay ~Ilbmit a grievance for resulutiun in accortW1ce with 
lhe procedure SeI" fonh hcr<;LlL below. No grievaace will bc cntertained:md SUdl grievance will be 
deemoo waived unl~s i! is ,;ubruiltcd wititin forty·five (45) !lChool dll)s fnllowing the ('C"urrencc 
giving dsl" to the grievance or forty-five (45) school day.~ after a derical employee af'fucted by 
~uch QccUtTeru:,e IulCw or should have known of the OCCUl'T'ellce \lpon which the grievance is 
basel!, In the laneT case, the burden shall be nn the grievun( (0 prove why the occum::nl.'C giving 
rise 10 lhe gl"icvWlCe wa.~ noT known UJ could nOI have heO"Jl knu",,'ll by a clerical l"lllployee 
atleeted wiThin f<'1l1Y'DVC (45) school days o( lhe oc<;urrence ~iving Tj~ 10 the grievance. FOT rhe 
PWJlo~o of this agrt('menl, a gl"ievance shall he defmed os, lUll! limill:d tn a ~pecirlV ccmplaim 
c,lncerrung the meaning, inTeTpretation or Ilpplication ofa sptloi:fic prcvi~ion or pmvi!iOlls oflhi~ 
Ilgn:o.:ment All grievuuce~ :ihuJJ be in writing, shull include a ooncioo statelllenl of the nature of 
til': oowplainl, and the position of the grieving party with re~pecl theretn. Sucn glie\'UIlces shill! 
he resolvoo a:; [oHows: 
Step I: The grieVUlice :>h~lJ be :m:to:ented to ihc Building Prlnciplll UJ ilppropriare 
administralor or supervisor of the clerlca.l employee COllc<;rned thel'ewith, Such 
Principal, administrator or wpl:rvisor, a.'I the case ma)' be, shall theJI meet anu 
confer with thc designated 11nioJJ rl:l'ICscnUIi"e .:llld such clerical cmrlo)'e~ 
within fon (10) school days. In the event the g;ricvance i,~ not resolvoo within ten 
(10) ~chool days followinl; !.hc meeting, it may bc ~\lbmitted in writing by the 
Union lo the SuperintendCDr of Sl·hools within fourtet!ll (14) school days afler 
~uch meeling. 
SlI:p 2: The SupcrintendeIlt of Sch('Ols or hi81hcr dcsigl\Med repn:8entati\ie ~hall moo lImJ 
confer vrith the Pre1idcnt of the Union ()r his or het" desigulLted rcpxsenTative 
within twelvt (12) school (JIlY~. In the event tht grievlUlCe is not I'e~olv",l! within 
fourteen (l4) school days following the mrethw" it therl:<lfter may be ~ubm;h,",d in 
W1'iring by Ih. Union to arb,trMion in rtcc"nIunce with ~l"'p 3 witJJiI11w~nty-elgbT 
(2H) ~chool days after the m-xting. 
Step J: An imp~rtil'll UIbilrlllor shall be sel"'C1ed irJ u~cordance with parugroph E ber&lf. 
The MbitTa10r so selected shU hear the n:atttlr u:; promplly as possible unl! is~uc 
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hi~!}ler award wilhin fourteen (14) day~ after lhe clo~c of the hearing, or if oral 
hearings have been waived, after final Aubmlssion ufwrit1.o.1 proofs. Such aWllfd 
shall be fir.aland binding upon the pllrlies, except that either party lDay instituTe 
appropriate legal proceedings to ~elllSide the deci~ion and awaro of/he llrbltr8tl}r 
all tho grounds of iIIcg.ality or on lilly ether ground or grollnd~ permitted by law. 
The cost end expense of the arbitration shall be divided equally between Ihe 
District and the Union, 
n. Jt i:l unde.rstood and lI~d Uw( l!ll" arbitrBtor ~hBl1 not have the authority 10 add 10. 
crwilify or change any of1hc cllPJe~s provisions of the lIgrecml;llt, UC lIIak:e My decision OJ Olwurd 
which would bc CQnl.rury to law or which limit::! or iJllerfeje.~ with the powen. duties and 
rellpon~ibilities of the Bo~rr1 ot' Educ!ltion urukr appli~hle laws or rules ll!Ld regulations having 
lk effecl of Jnw, unJe~s mlCh po~rs, dUlies and mpon~ibilitie3 are limited UDder this 
lIB",emtmt. 
C. Nothing herein cooiail1oo shall be COl\IItrued a~ limiting the right of any individual 
dn-iclll elt'.ploycc tu discll~s informally any mlltter relating to lenn~ WId eundi1ions of 
employment with any aflPmpriatc supl;r'\llsor or adminilrl'rn1of, provided llQ action i~ 1aken 
inC<Jnsj~tel1t with the terms ofthi~ lIS""""",,"t. 
n, Where pnwlical and appmprillle, th~ urbilJator shalJ apply t!:(' rules of evidence. Either 
party IDlIy retoln a e<:rtified C(lurt s1cnogrnpher !o record the arbittul(QrJ hearing. The co.~l of such 
stl:!lugrapher shall he bome ~ole1y by the plllty requesting sucb service. Tf a party OrdCI~ the 
transcript, ~uch party shall proVide a copy therl;:OI lu Ihe other party WJd m..Jl b<' :lOJe..l~' 
responsiblc for the C<Js1 of the cnpies of lhe I.rWlscript. 
E. Arhitrators will be ~dected on a. rolating ba~is from the following per&O!UI: 
(I) Roger Maher (2) Bonnie Weinstock 0) Ro~el1lo.ry Townley 
Upon the Union President's written conflrmation oflhe non-lVll.il.ability of eoeh arbitrator, Ml 
Iltbitrawr shnll be selected in accurdwl('-e with the rule~ lind procedures and from the panel 
mainLnilled fn-r Sehoc.! Di!riric, w-bil'Alim ofthe Amcr1C1l11 Arbitration AS!;(lcialion. 
1'. No reprisals of any kind will be taken by either party aguin~\ WIy employee by reason of 
hi~lher participation in th;,: administration ofa gncvw:IC'''. 
ARTICLEJU
 
SALARIES
 
Seetion I.	 The salary !ICheduLc for the members of the unit fOf 2012-13 , 2013-;4 and 2014­
201.'i school yelU'S is anllChed hereto as Appendix B, 
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Seclion'I. The nlary scll.eUllie for thf mtmb<:~~ of the Ulut for 2012-1 ~ 
0% ,effective .Iuly 1, 2012. 
~haJJ be incn:ased by 
Section III. The ~ll!ary 6Chedulc for the Cllt"Jubero of the unit for 20JJ·14 shall k 
1.9% effC1;tivc July L 2Cl13, 
increased hy 
Sedion IV. The ~ulary ~r.hl'(\uk fl;)f the members of the unil for 2014-',~ 
hyl,9% eflectiveJIJ!y 1,2014. 
shall be illC!e"r.~d 
SectLon V. The memh~s of lhc Unit .<hall receive Umgo\'ity ,top increal"s ill ~ccordatJr.e \1.'ith 
[he SaJnry Schedule wI forth in the Agreement. I.ongevity Stcp~ shl'\l1 be Sleps 20, 
25 and JO, 
Seclion VI. l'he IUlnuaI ~alary rule of each to mUIlLh unit mem~er ~hal~ be caJcuJutcd ba~d 
\lfIon 87% of lhe Ol.ppJiw.bk 12 month wmual slIhry ra(". The annu.31 scJury of 
part-lime salaried 10 and 12 month employet:~ sh~ll he pl'Otuled b~d lIpOJ lbe 
rr.gulat 35 nour week '::Ialary fot the tik 
Seeton Vll. The terms ofthi3lll'title (wa~ inO;:!'eMe.< to schcllulo;:) will expire upon lhe do;e of 
business on .ll1ne )0, 2015 . Ir is lhe intenti(]l\ o[the plll'tielllbnt tbj~ lIl1.icle shall 
provide ror tile pe.n;.tllu:~e merea'll: for the unil members sal.e.ri.es lor the I:hree 
~chooI year~ oovcrcd by thi~ Agreement (20lZ-1J ,20D-14 and 2014· l!i j only. 
Employees ~hl'lll wnlinuc trl rel'.Oivl: i,cremerg (~[<,p~) bey<>nd the eICpirlltion, but 
will nol n:ccive genemllWgc~ increa&e,;; WlljJ a~meUI is reached in ~ succesSt-.r 
I;Ontral::t. 
Sectioll VJlJ. The grlillting of prior service credif il (1.( lhe di~cn:tioll uf the Sllper:rllendent of 
Schools. 
Section IX. All increases a.re aUlom~tie. However, lhe D<>l\td oj Education lIIlly, upon the 
recommendllticJn oflbt". Superirltendenr (Jf Sch(Jo[s, <lCd, .. ftee, !lffording (he stH(f 
member an opportunity ((I appear bdore the Bu~d and he heari,!, withhold one or 
more f,llther lncre-n:>ClI from lhe. ~(aff member. 
So;:ctit'O X. Ovenime will bI:: paid al lim~ md II half of the slaff m~bers' regular nne of pay 
after lhirty. five (35) hours in ~ work week. (Duri~ July Il11d AUWJ~t. after lhu-Iy 
(.'O) hJl.ll~.) 
Section Xl Each year Ilf th~ negotiated af!ll'emellt the "mount of t",ur Illllldrcd twcnty-f;yc 
d(Jllars ($42j,()()) will be uddo;:d to the snillry of tho~e :mit memhers icclltjjjed i1'l 
Appendix A. ill consid~lltiQf\ oflheir prior won cxperience. 
,
 
SlICtionXIl.	 Per5QnS hi:red before January 1st will be movec1 to !he neXl s~p on the salllCy 
schedule as of July 1st of the following school year. (e.g. member bin::d on Nov. 
is. 2012 will be UlOVoo up lui)' t. 2013 }. An)'One hil"l'd belW~~ll ];mII4Ty 1st 
llJ1c1 June 30th wi!! move :0 the~! ~~p on July I,( following the neX1 full school 
year. (e.~., Member hired on March J, 2013 will be rIWved up one step un July 
1,2014). All persou~ employed tt B hulfstep, 3~ of ll.Liy 1, 20m, .hlaIl be moved 
to the nert hi~er step. For exlWlple, an employee currently al step 15.5 shaH be 
recorded as ilt Step 16. 
Section XlII.	 After a member performs work oC a hl~r title for 21 cOlL'lecuuvc calendar dllys 
AA coveralle for M absent secretarial unit employee (It in a VBeant po~ition that is 
m a high::r salary level, the member shall b... comperoe.ted at his or her currr:n.t 
,tep at the higher entegory fate of pay retroactive to 1he first day of appointment 
I~ :<:uch positiun., 
S~clion XIV	 Mt:lllber! of the Union will be oomperu;ared for l.?l:tnI lISsignmcrW! pertaining to 
;;llpt:rvisionlcl!4peroning IIJld urul translation, where first prefl;l"enee is g.ven lo 
member.! of the J-fewletl-Woodmere F\lCully Assoc:ialion CHWFA~). The ru{e of 
eempen5.1tion for 8upervislon/e!ulperunillg 6hall be $41.75 per hoU!", ami effllCtive 
!IS of the 2(J 13- 14 ~chool year, fJf 0011 crlltl~llltion it shall be t42.00 per hour.. 
The rute of compensation for supervision/chaperoning sllll.lI be adju\lU:d IIIlI\l..III1ly 
10 renee: tbe slime pl'lceol3ge 1nQ"CiI3t: provided to me!lLbet~ ofHVlfA. 
Se~lion XV	 Th~ stipend schedule (oot sets forth the existing stipends for the position;, uf 
Oistriel Benefits COOrdilllltor, Special Educll1ion Tc:sling Olordwalm and 
Suh~(illlr.o1' EmpJoyl'Cs Management Syslem (s al.l8l,:ht:J heretn as Appendi", D. 
ARTICLE IV
 
NRW YORK STATE HEALTH INSURANCE PROGRAM
 
SectiOll I.	 Membe~ of tM Union lUay eleet to purchase one of !he group health plw1B 
off"red ~n an individual or family bcsi$ under the S~k program, or iC:i l.XJWVaIMt, 
und purauant to its terms and conditiona. 
S""lion n,	 Effectjv~ January 1, 2014, all unil mel1lbers shall pay nineteen (190/~ ) petcllnt ]1er 
year taWllrd the annl..lll1 C03( vf !heir individuul Qr liim:ily l'mp~ FJ/lll pn:m.i1l1I1. 
Effective January I, 20i 5, the JrelIlium contribution shall be increased to twenty 
(20%) percent pq year, In the evenl thar .1, eUll'Cnl wli, membe b CI(:e..,ed 300 
thereafter recalltld to their position in Il!:cordanct with t~ provisiolls oflaw, tho.;y 
shall conllnue to reed\!\: pwd ~a]th in8ll1lllll:-e.!l the prevailing oontril:7lltion lII.k.. 
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Sel'tion 111.	 All 5laIT men:hers f,ClecT!ns Illt: HHJ option will !:osve a lit!' amoUllt paid toward 
their premiums buL any additional costs 1)[ this option ....111 bl: paid f(ll' ~y the 
employee, 
Section IV,	 All full-time ten (I D) and twelve (12) munth unit mClUbe:r. shull have the oplioll 
tu withdmw flOm partieipation in the healdl insurance plan .. They shall rccc:ive a 
Pil1'IIlt"nl (as addjtiOl'lal, nut base, salny) of $2,000 fur each year such optiun i~ 
exerci~, n'~p"cling individual c,,"~gc or S4,IIQO for f..wily coverage. Effective: 
July I, 2013, the payment ~hall iucJ'ease lo $3,000 for individual coverage and 
$6,000 [or farr.ily coveral!:e. 
RJigibility fur such payment balled ou thoe premium fOT tllmily coverage shall be 
limited 1.0 those pcrsons in Lh.e unit who have been or v.ill be ..nro!le<.l ill the 
Diatrint's family covera~ for a minimum of tl'm consecutive ycar,~ while in the 
unit. 
Unit members ~elceting these Optioll.! mon noti.'y the Dislrict in writing no ]ater 
thar, June I~ f<}r tll.., $Choo] year beghning July I". Payments ~hall be lIIade semi 
annually (fifty perc~nt in December lind fifty percent in June) for the sc'holJJ Y\;llr 
f(-,r which [hi~ option is ,,)(erci~d. Unit membe,.; who opl out of heallh l11sur:mce 
eovemge under lhi~ ~e\iOI1 shall not be permilted to re-cut"" lhe health iremrance 
program for the bll-lauce u( Lh.e school year, ell:cept in their final yell{ of "",rvice or 
in C.1ses of emergency, 6\1ch as d..,Blh of Bponse, divorce, o~ other Joss of hetllth 
coverago; iu su:;1l ~t\.l:IC~, re-entry 11110 til\' program .~hall bc iu uC'.:ordane~ with The 
rulc3 of the hMith prognun. 
N~wly hired unil members appoiuled by July 1sT of l'lK"ll j'cur shall h~ve lhirly 
(30) dliyS from their date [)( hire to wahe heallh insumnce beu",fils [or the o<:)[t 
school Yelle.
 
Applieation o[ lJJe heallh in~urallce buyuut is subject tu Ik l'I.:strictioM of lhe
 
r-.'YSHIl' plan.
 
Seclion V,	 For tbo5e unit ffitmlbcrs hired alter July J, 201tl. :he vestil'lg period fOT e1ir.ibihl)' 
for h~lth in5unmce covenlge in retirement shull bc ten (10) years. 
ARTICLE 'to'
 
DENTAUVISIONIEAP PLAN
 
Seclion I.	 The District will provide 100% of the cost fill the imlividuRI Md d~p"'mlelll 
options OrtJle denlaJ plan 3Lllljed to lilt' followill.!i limitalions in accordlll1ee with 
the terms and condiTions e;Lllbli~hcd by the. illi>ul"I'lIC<; camer or thc Db~ict self­
insmed plun, provided !:hat the "llnenl den1..!l1 plM or i(:,l equivalent is continued 
for tile Lerm o[li;i~ con(rect: 
, 
2012"2011 The limilllljoolS on District co'"' for 20l2-2013 
·2012 pbs 10%. 
~hil11 nol excwd 2011 
20 l3-2014 The limitations on Districl C05t for 20 13-14 
2013-pJuslO%. 
sball not cxcood 2012­
2014-201:'> Thc limila.tlOllS on D~tricl cost for 2014-2015 .'1hllllnot cxc<:<ld 201 J­
2014 plug 10~·o. 
Se>;;lion ll. TI..:: District may provide dentil1 coverage Tt'J unit members through the lneanS of 
self- insurance. provided that Lle clweragc i~ substantially the same a& tluit 
provided iillmediately prior to seJt:ilUlUlUIlCll. The sam\: euulr<latllw. limits shnll 
apply to fhis unilas Ilpply to the Il:l\chers' 11J1il and the o.dlninistra1£'t! U1IiJ. 
Section ill. The dhtricl sMll contribule $275 !IT1IIuiI1Jy per unit memx:r III th" Dnit"d I'ubl;e 
Sen'ice Emflloyecs Union Bencfit Fund. 
Section IV. The district milY provldc u confidential Employee Assistance Program (EN' UlllU 
c1llllge 10 the member~ 0:" the Unit. 
ARTICLE VI 
RETlREMfi:NT BENEFITS 
S~liun 1. The purties a~e 
l'\:lllain in effect. 
thal the new eareer pl,Ul (herein called Section 75·j) ilhIlll 
Se.ction II, The members of the Union who are eligible for reLiremCl'lt uuring the life of lh.i, 
oonlm.ct and who u.ct1J~lJy retir. UIldel" the eor.dition~ of (he New York. Stlrte 
Employx·~ Reli,emem System shall receive a retirement allowanoo in 1ho final 
veal prior L.J retirement provided rhar: 
2, A leLler of n:~igllation !ltetmg intention to n:he is 511bmitted by (he 
seercl.ury to the Superiulendent nf Schuuh by February Il!t ofth", pmv;nll~ 
;chool year. 
Section 111. The rnembcl1l of (he Union who rel1re plmiuw'llo tlris Article ~h111l receive II one· 
time a1luw:loee of ~ix !.bous(Vtd dollurs S5,000.0). Unit m.:mben hired after July 
1,2011 must )mve ten (10) CQusec\1tive yClll'S of Il('Jviee in the Dishict 10 he 
eligible for !he l'ftiremC::lI incentive. 
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ARTICLE VIl
 
LIFE INSURANCE
 
Thf mlllllOOro of the Unjon sl1all be fumi.»hcd a fifty t1luu~llIlcl clollsr ($50,000 ) ferm Ufe 
l!1:lurance in ae<:oroance with the lenus and c~nditioru;esillbli~hed by the carrier, provided Ihat 
the current pmvi'lion for no ~ncLlon in coWrr.1ge fur sctive emplo,ccs 81!all he COIII;llU~'d. 
ARTlCLE VIII 
CREDIT UNroN DED(JCTroN, DUES DEDUCTION AND AGENCY FEEDJWUCTlQN 
A.	 Ci"lldit Union Deduction: The employee shall h.we the right 10 have the Oistrbl make 
credit naion r±duction~ as folloVv'll: 
1.	 TIle District will deduct from fin employee's !.Alary !13Uffi of mOlley designated by the 
employee lin,l fnJ\~"m the ~Jlme fnrthwllh t<.> the N"5S1lU Educato~~' F",dern..ll;redit [luioH. 
2.	 1lle empJ.oyee m~y chunge thedwucliuu amount lit ~y Umu duriJllllhe year (July] ·June 
JO). 
3.	 The (lInollllt to be dedueted ~om each payeheck studl be in whok dollar anlOunls. 
tmplnyees ClIO stop the doouclion III dOy time durin~ \he .chool yelU:. imd ·Nill be 
permitted to make changes lit allY time during the !lChoo] year (July 1 . June 30). 
R	 Oue~ DedndjQ!l: 
I.	 The District will dedud from thl"' salwies of its wJ.i1 tnembel1J dlles for the UPSE! T, ll~ 
unit IlJelUbcnI int.livilh ally lIlld VOlUntluil" authoriT.e Ille Distr:el 10 ueLlucl, lind will 
InvJsmit the nloni~ p:omptly tu the lJPSEU Hewletl-Woodm~re Secretari~ Unit to 
accomplish Ihi~ purpose. 
2.	 The Union nallleJ in Sedion B·l11bove shall certify to Ihe Distnl;t in \vritinS lhe cutrell! 
r3te of its membe!s}Up dues, at the lime thm the membership ,joe~ ded"p~;oll Ij",l is 
pr()vkkJ to thc SUfJerilllendent.'~ office. 
3.	 Dedudions referted 10 in Section 8·1 ubovc shall be deducted from euch p~heck. 
4,	 Thc DifIDCI shall, fOllowing each PIlY period trarromil to the UP5EU ]Jewle,l-Woodmere 
gecre\.llrie~' Unit the due~ ded\IetOO. 
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C.	 AgencY f",e De.!uclion: 
I.	 Ev",ry Cl1rTent m",noor of the baIllainiug unit who i~ !lot a m.ember u[ the UPSEU Hewldl 
Woodmere Secretar1C,l;' Cnil ~hlll~ by the next plly~helck aP.cr Ihe signing ofWs cunWlC1, 
pay tu u~ Union an llgeucy fee. Such tee ~hall be equal Lo iOO% oflhe mCIllbership due.~ 
of the Union aml9hnll be J1IIid oy dcducliou fTom each ~y(heck. 
2.	 Indernni~y - The Union agrees 10 gave and hold harrnJc5's lbe Dlstrict from all Joss. 
C1<peCl~, damages, C<J.t, "od "tl.<lmcy~ fees thm may llCClue a.~ a rt:sull of the llfu~llIlid 
contract by re(Clcn of any actiom or suits brollght agoinsr the Dhmet by any emplo}'CC in 
Ibis unit of reprfOJ;C!ltBti<1lI aggrieved by the implem<"Tllation of the afoll:said agency shop 
prvvision of the llfore$uid conl:Tad. 
3.	 Participation in Legal Action" The Cnion will participate in all legl1 adiuus or 
prweedingR brought whieh relate I", th... ei'or..!~"id agency shop cJa1lie III the fullest ~tent 
poslIible. Reple~entalion of the Union by attorneys of its choosing and/or <Iirt'Ct 
participotion by Kaid Uni(Jn will te deemed Il~ fulfiJliI1r. the ccndilions of !:his PllfllgJ'tlph. 
D.	 Tax Shelter Annuity: 
J.	 Upun employllltnl, m<:.L)lb(:r~ Mil be cligible to partieipale UI th~. m~tric\'s 403·b 
p.rOVaIT. 
Unit members may "purcna~c. at -heir own exp<'"nSt'. the exeC53 major medic~ hellCli! plUlI 
t:hrous,h payroll deductio.n:;. 
F.	 UPSEU YululltfirY Bel1cfiilJ: 
The D1Mrict sholl Ill/ow lllUt members to i1urchilse UPSEU \'ohmWy benefits <It their own 
expense through payroH dedllction8. 
ARTICLE IX
 
ABSF.NCE lind YE,RSONAL UAYS
 
Section L	 Unlimited absen~ with pay will be Illiowed fOt personal illness of member.> in the 
employ of the District O;le yeur OJ mor~.. During Iho- fils! year of empl"'ylll"'l11n 
the District, ab'ICnce wilh pay -.MIl be allowed for persoml iUn",s~ at the Tale of 
one uay for each montll of ~rvice. For absences (1f five cuwecntive days 0: more 
a doctor's catificate may be r«juJred [lpun ~'l.uc~t uf the SUpcrinlcndem of 
Schools. An absence e};t(\ndjn~ beyond Ihree months will be reviewed 1Iy the 
11 
Superintendent 
individuwly. 
or Sehoob IUId thtl BO(lrd of Education lllld dewt with 
Unlimited llbsences with. pay ~twJl be provided for personal iJJnes~ of unit 
members hiroo aft~r August !, 2005, who have been in the employ of lIle District 
~duee(3)ye~ormo~.Duringtheflrst~(l)ye~of~ti~emplo~~~ 
those lJJlit members ~haJl accrue sicA dll)'~ lit the ntte eyf nne day per month to a 
maximum of 121iay" per year for 12 month employees lll1d 10 days per yO::Ill" for 
10 month ellll'loye,",s. Sick days may be &:cumulnted 10 II maUmum of 36 da}"!; 
for 12 month. employC(;s IIJld 30 duys for 10 mont!) l':f11ployec~ until the earlier of 
the following: Three years of full_lime l':f11ployment or three YCIInl l'[ full Lime· 
eljuivalent emplf»'ment tor part-time uuit member,. (E.g. 10 months nfhalf time 
employment for 10 month employee shall be eljual tn one halt'year.) 
Se<:!icn n. Five d,,)'~ ofabsence with pay will be allowed fur each cliLieal illness or death in 
the immediate family. Immc:..Jillte fwnily Includes the ffil':f11beT'S spol.l8e, ehildren, 
Step enlldn:n, parents, grandparents, grandchildren, siblings, mother-in-law, 
Illtlier-jn-law, sister-in-law, hrother-ill-Iaw, dill.lghter-in-Inw, SQll-m-law, and 
others identified by member as members of hi, or her household, Critical illness 
means illnes!I wrnl:n the ntteuding physieian con.<riders suffIciently seriou~ t() 
n:quire the m"Ulb..r'~ pre.~"'(1ce lit the bedside. -
SecTion TTl. Absence with pIIy may be u1Jowed by the Superintendmt of Sehools fDr approvel! 
trips tu wDfeceuces or Cor mlltters involving school bllsinl"~s. The 3dvance 
appl'Ov(l] of the Superintendent will be required. 
Secdon IV. Substitute wii! b", employed during a membcr'~ ~b.'leJlce if need for such action is 
determined hy h.ctlhis imm.cdiate s"Pervisor 
Section V. Thc Employee Ab~ence Repon fonn attaehed as Appendix D slw.lJ Oe cw:npleted 
Ior all ahsences of ~ny duration. 
Section \/1. Each Unil empluyee shall be l"J]!i,led to two (2) paid Ururpecified Personal DI.Iy~ 
annuul1y. 
AKllCLEX 
VACATION 
Section 1. TIle members hired prior to JlIly I, 19B4 slw.ll be entitled to a one month vacation 
whh p.ay during July or August after one full year nf !:ervice. 
Secllun II. The m",mheT~ hired after July I, 1984 but prior to JUlie 30, 1998. shall ~ceive CWo 
wo:eks vacation ufter Due full year nf Rlm'ice: three weeks after three yelU"S of 
service and four weeks after five }'ears ofservice, 
" 
Sel1.iun III. The member~ who rowe less lhun Llllt' full yellJ' uf ..ervicc sha11 be entitled to a 
vl!CCllion period computed at the rate of 1/12 of rhe fuU vacation period for each 
month of service. The v~t1lion pcriod tor each member M) antitled shall be equal 
to the greater number of working dllY~ in ejl.h~r July or August. The member-! 
hireo.l un Dr after July 1, I99R in 12 month :mnual pos.itionli 9ball have tbeir 
vllr.ation days calculated !IS fonow~: 
Aner YeW] ofSsrvice 
1-4 
'-9 
10 or more 
Vacation Q.a~ 
10 days 
15 days 
20 days 
Section IV. The mem~r.~ roThe Secl'l"larioJ amI derieal staff will not be on duty nn scheduled 
school holidays from the first day of school in September until the closing day of 
9chool in JWle. 
Sedion V. Upon leaving tbe DhtriCl~ employment, a unitillembl"l shall be compensated for 
ttt.e value of his or her Wluxd eamed vacation day~ at thr member's then eurrcnt 
daily tale (If ['llY 00 the condilion lhat. be ur she JP"cs the districl a minimum of 
two week:i written nodee. The notice r~iremeut shall be waived in the event of 
death, oJjsability or other e:denullling cil'l:umstanees which ate deter",j(\l"d by the 
A!lSi5t1lll1 Superintendent ror Human Resources amI Student SeJ"Vice~ l<1 ~ beyood 
IIIl" employee's control and whieh required the employee to lellY!: witb.less than 
two) Uleek~ written nolice. 
Seclion VI Vaclltion must be taken during July I1lld Augu.'ll., exvepl thlll unit members may 
carryover live (5) umJ:ied dllySlo be used no later than Juoe 30th oftha1 :lehool 
year. Carry over of mo~e than fiye (5) \'ilCation days requ;rM The priQr pe<tllissiun 
of the Assi5tanl Superintendent for Human Rl!SOUI<;:CS and SLudent Service~. 
ARTICLE XI 
LEAVES OF ABSENCE 
Section I. MalemitylPaternity/Chiid Care Leave~ 
After one Yl"aI pf service II unil member may reque~t 8 maternity/paternity/child 
eare leave without pay and without loss of posilion or c1llllsifleation fnr a period of 
one yelll'. Such leave mllY be extended for an ll~ditionll.l year 1JP0n requUl of the 
member and approvul of BOlICd of Education and the Civil Service Q'>rnmiasion. 
A pregnant unit mt'imber shall 001 be ~uired to wi1h.dmw from se.rvice 01 
eommCtlC(; maternity leave Illllong Illl ~he ;~ physically able to effectively perform 
her duties. A unit member who atJopls II child shall ~ considered fOl on unpaid 
IJ 
Scclion Il. 
Section III 
Section l. 
Seclion II.
 
Section III.
 
St"CliOll 1.
 
SI.'Clion n
 
leave of absence on !he same bal;i.~ ag any other unit memher for Ine eaTC uf the 
child who is below schonl !l,!!;e. A unit lnemoor mill' continue her h~"llli ills\lJ~n~-e 
"''''"erAge while on lellVe by paying Ihl" full amount ufthe pro~,lllillfl"_ 
Aftet one full year of 3l1rviee, u "nit member may rcq\lC~t a Jeave of 3h-.ence 
without pay and without loss of position or cla3~lfiCBtionfor 3 period ot"up 10 on~ 
year. Such leaves sh.1l1 he granted when" there Jre peTMmaJ Sill.J,lJ.liun::; which 
involve the unit member. While Orl Leave, the unit mcmm may eontimlc her 
h~llith insurance by puying the fun cost of coverage. All extellsion of a leave of 
absence for lIlI udditional year may be grank:U upOlllequest. 
The tem1 of1he leAves of !lb~lIce in Seetion,~ I and 2 Iln:: mutually exdu~ive. 
ARTICLE XII 
JOB STATUS 
Any member of the Unit who receives u promotion ~hall he moved lu\Crally to the 
Slep lhey cllmmlly occupy on lheir new salary column., 
for cXJJmpLe: A stenographer, eurn:n-Uy ul Step 8 on Column 6, who T'l-'"I:-t'ivc.' 3 
promotion tn senior steuogrupher willl"" mnved to Step SOIl Culur,u\ 5. 
New membeTll will receive f.1l1 sw.w:y following Roan! of l::dueutioll UlJproval 
ba~d on dale of employm{':lll. 
Positions 1,;0vereo:J by lhi~ ll[7ecmenL whioh are in the competitive ehm (lhu~e 
which requiIC! pBIIMge of s competitive examination) shall ollly be filled by 
candidllteR who have Pll:ised the IlppTl;lpriate compl:liliv~ ~xwnination. Provisional 
appointments may be made untiJ ~uch time IUJ ellWllilliltion is given and Pllsw:! in 
ac~or<JUllce witll Civil Service Rult::s u.lld Re&ul'-ltion~. 
ARTICLEXIU 
SF.r.RETAR!AL RlGJITS 
The Distrj~~ musl notify lilly permanent ~ccn"Uu-y ofdl<~ di~~.ontinU!lJlee of hcr/hil 
position uL leustthirty (30) days priur Wslffih digc(Jl\!inuanCt, 
A. The unit members are encouraged to submit ll~il requests for If3nsfer in 
writing III any lime to lhe Superintendent's offi~'e with :l. Cop)' 10 their prc~ont 
SUpl::T\IlSor. 
fl. The Dislrie[ sllalJ pO.lt all known vucwleic5 of 1l01HemporaJj' full time \lI'lit 
pusitions. 
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C. In the selection of an applicant for appointme.ntto 0 non-tempOTlIl')' full time 
unit position, favore.ble consideration will be IlI:cooo.ed to au applicanl who is II 
member of tbe unit provided lhllt ihe Superinwndent's recommencation fur 
appointmenT and tbe Doard of EducEltions ocli"n !hereon shall be solely within 
their rt'~pccdve discretion and IlClI snbject fO review by grievUlll:e. 
Section III. All uniT members 1Jla1l be evaluated W1tIually Il.Ccording to the agreed upon 
evalu!ltion form rmd procedurCli. 
ARTIaEXIV 
UNION RIGHTS 
Section l. 
Section n. 
The Superintendent of ~cbools shall inform the Union of any eontemplll[ed 
change in Secrel.B.rilll Unit positions befun: '" final decision is lllIlrle. 
The Union may desigllute repregell1atives who shllJ1 IJ..ave lJ'le opportunity 10 
uiscuss v.ith the Superintendent of Schools ofhis/ber uesignee any contemplated 
d..lilllgeS i.D SCCJl..1llrial Unit positioIL'i prior to the impleme.llt:Jtion of such changes. 
Seclion Ill. the Oistrict shall excuse two designated repre~enlPlives of the Union for up to 
four (4) days each per fiseal yur !il attend conveUlion., seminar:!, workshops, 
educational coaferences, etc. 
Two of said four days sball he wITb pay, Employees will be lillov,1;d to c.b.oose: 
J. Time to be removed fTom Va();ltiOll ollolmenl. 
2. Time to be replaced by the employee by o'V'eltime. 
3. Time to be dock<XI from employee's salary. 
4. Employee to reimburl;C DistriC1 fur d8Y'S slllluy 
ARTILLEXV 
SCHOOL CALENDAR 
The lInion will be represent<XI Oil the School Clllcndllr CDmmittee and notififfi of all school 
cl.lleodar mecting3. 
ARTICLE XVI 
WORKWEEK 
Section t	 The work w",ck during tbe cellwur ~chool year shall c<mRist of35 hour:;. 
S.....,.iOIl II.	 The work week during the period of July through AUglli\ 31 ~hilll consist of 30 
hour~. 
IS 
Scction lli.	 ElICh rulllime secrtlMial utility mcmb<::r is entitled to a one (I) hour hmch break, 
ftlld a IWtnly (20) minuke break The latter break may be divide,"l into twO brew 
unly wilh the snpervi~or'., prior approval. Pan-time 3ecrctllriw employees 
3cheduled to work five hours or more pel' day. shall be <:nlilled to ~ 30 minUte 
lunc.h break and 11. ten minute- break 
ARTlCLEXVD
 
DISTRICT PULICIES AND REGULATIUNS
 
Section IV.	 The Policie~ ond Regnlatiilll.~ tIOt replaced b,- this agreement ~hllJl remain in full 
foree und effect during the life of Ibis agreement. If an,- f'(JJj(JY or Reg"lation is 
inconsistent with the lenJl3 of this ugleement thi~ agreement shall conrrol. 
ARTICLE XVIII
 
MiLEAGE REIMBURSEMENT
 
Unit m.cmt>c;,rs 'l"lJldred by the District 1.0 nlili4' their vehicle w regularly travel between sGhrlflls 
illlhe performance oftheir dutit:.'j shall receive the IRS milcugc rille for all ~;l]ch miles. 
ARTICLE XIX
 
AGREEMENTS BETWEEN PUDUC EMPLOYERS ANI)
 
EMPLOVF.J: ORGANIZAnONS
 
IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE REQUIREMENTS OF SECTION 104A OF TIffi TAYLOR 
LAW, IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN TIlE PARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF TI 
AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS 
IMPLEMENTATION flY AMENDMENT OF lAW Olt BY PROVTDTh:G TIlE 
ADDITIONAL FONDS THEREFORE" SHALl. NOT BECOME EFFECTIVf\ UNTIL THE 
APPROPRlATJ:: LEGISLATIVE AODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL. 
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ARTICLE XX 
DURA.TION 
TIus Agreement ~hllll be effective liS of July 1, 20 J2 IIml oontioue in em:Ct until June 30, 20J 5 . 
Hewktt·Woodmere United Public Service Employees UD;on 
Union Free School District 
-
Oy: 
-
-f &- A..-w-o _BY~~ 
.. . yce Bis.so, Superintmd.<:nt Kevin E. Boyle, Jr., President ~ V BY~'-"'-L~W"-cl;"'Q~-
Dorothy D1"% i, ­
President 
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APPENDIX A 
Appendix A
 
Prior Work Experience Lisl
 
L Virginia Keller 
2. Diane Mangieri 
1. Kathleen MClT1illotti 
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HEWLETT·WOODMERE UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT
 
SECRETARIES' UNION ABSENCE REPORT
 
NAME(prlntJ:",== "''NciC~=-	 LOCATIONL.. ­
DATE(J;I) OR PERIODS Of ABseNCE 
D/RECTIONS: (see b~ck oftorm (orsdditioo.1 lafonT/Irion) CheGk t/lflIlPProprllU reasoo forll'bs6llcll Mdsubmit 
this lonll to the building prlnclpaU"",pervlso"lIrlthl" 34 hours ofrflc.Jpt flfll"fJ torm. WhlllJ fealqn (orebs-e",," 
foro/vas" rnafturor luarems confldf!!t1sUty, ple-!r69 oontact"'9 AssJatlm Superlnnmdet!1 for Humsn Rtiotirtyll & 
1~~Udenr::::llIln8fi15 For ..mplo)'OlH ;'I..d ~ftRr BMID$. 8<:.".....d uta 'HI l>I'U~llYlyooer(U,"thl or 10 dayal)'ar flO I
 
mlh) forol..r1e..' ~",ploye... with .... theM 0Il9yeer ohenoioo. After II..... yea"', lOllrmlllld ebsol'>oowllh pay, lI;I be
 
I rwl9W9d et't9r 3 ,"onlh". Nate lro", d~clor for ebe~nce" forll OOllooMve Bchoel d.ys may bo rullol,e". . __ .----.J
 
1.	 Childbirth Adl;lptil;ln 
Dala of baby's birth/adoption ~Atlaoh dOGumentatlon) 
It l='er9o al and F.-mil Rae nslb u to 5 d llbeence .. for each Incidont: 
Crillcellllnes& n thlt ImmedIate fMTll1y_ (",Illtlonshlp) 
Death In the Immadlste femUy ~relllti:l;lnshlp) 
V, Personal and Family Responsibilities (1 dJV or Dllrt of a day_with pay wW In IIllowed r.,r each 
ncidellci. Adlf!,n~e apprl;lllal, Whllll8V!r possible, mue! be glvenl: 
Take eelf 0( Istqte rolalionehip) in hnmecliate family for madical appalnlrnellt 
or to or from hoapiml, not possible f\Jlcept durIng sc:haol time 
__Cllre for ImmedIate famUy member _ (1Jtate relltionshipl who Is sick, 
whllre absBnce of unit member 100" Buch purpoaa la requl",cl 
Attendance st funllral 01 Immediate family mambe, (sI!IfI! ",Istlonah'p) 
--Birth of a grandchild 
--Wacldlng ceremony for immediate ftlmily member 
-=,=La"al proceeding/court appeal'1lnC9 
__Moving l.o ntm hDn1e 
__C/Jllfaronce, official meeting, or regilrlration at chlld'liI !JChool 
__Dri¥ing e:umfnatlon for lle:tl!JSC for nmployee 
__Attend grsduet!on carBntany of ~lrnmedlaee fluTIlly member (liltata ,.latlon9hlpj 
Attend awsntll cerernony for self or lmmediat& family member (stlIts rolatioNthlpj 
--Oth.lr, .tate ronon (muet b. Ipproved by AsIli8tllnt Superlnllndent for Humen Resourcnl 
stuclent Services) 
._emergency SftuatiO"B or extmuatlns Clrcumstarn;u wblch pruY(lm attendance. Ii day or part of 
.. davwitb pay will b. allOW!!d for 'ilch Igcldencel EJlplanation required. illi. category 
includes slich things as chlldcara emergency, luwmotlve theft, accident, non·furwt!onlng 
IfEIhicle, failum of public Imnsportlltlon, emergency homB repairs or fl", in the home. 
Explanation: 
I. _.,__ Jury Duty (al&'.loh l5ummonll or courtdOl;.lB11Bntatlon) 
II. __ Um.poolfled Personel OilY (mar1mum 2 per yearwlll be allowed with pay, not to be used to 
e:rtsnd a leheduled vaca.tion. AcfYance notice, whllnaY(Jr pOllliilble, shill b~ given. 
111,-----.:. VacBlion
 
"he Su,..,rintandenr. for extenlletlng c/n:umsfances, m,y eHow edrmional dilYII of 8bsoot:s with orwfrhout P'IY.
 
_~	 _'Dol',--­nit Membor's Signature
 
rlnl;lplIf's 5IgnlltufC _
,D." 
Sl:CRETAJUES' UNION ADSENCES 
I. ·-R-'-P-O"lID~-p"",.,fflUr".A1I.y p6'.t9n ahlent trOl1l '0"001 '''....l nolif,y lb. dJO"Jrt;;:lI ae<:ordlDg to the d~rlcl'l procedure for notlfblion. Un!! member. who u. lairued
 
Co rflDTe rhlUl. one buntilull mUll ",.mplel" un ab,el\t'f reportlorm lor utll bulldl""
 
1_	 I. 
l'fl'1OnaJ Dillen. A. doo;tDr'. certlllcm m111 ho ..""Iretl lor ob!l"Jlc", of live tGlIWcnli". Ichool doy. 
or mnTs. 
A For unit ....11l.""rt who have compl<'tllll oDllI'ull ,.....t ..Hull-time ....l'lo)'DI'I!II!, 
unlimited .b.cno>tll willi po,. will b• .unwed for pCI'"oulllIne".. Al>ol'lllCU _dl"C: 3 
months .,.111 be rovlo...a hy Ill. 8I1pcrlnl."dcnt Int Soan:! ofEllllcltion 1..01 daall ..UII 
Ind;Y1duolJy. 
B.	 For UIIft member. Who b ...... worked I... U"m ou. 1\>11 Y"", (thO"' m,ll "",...116'.1 Dol 
;"dudetl In section A. 01101'0). olel< J""". 010111 be ....dlted .1 tI\e commea",menC of 
omplnylllllll! at Ih. rat- ofono 01")',... mlIutb 011. pnlrallld bl5ll ((I ._:t. ofl2 dny. 
p... yetlr, The"", day. will acmmulau W1tl1lhe coadilioos of••ebuD ,A.. 
C	 For anlt mrmberr IIJriOd after AogU8l.1. 29M, u"limUed absllllet' with PlY .hIID be 
provldd aller Uu-1te (.'I) y"""" ur mu.. III Ihft employ of tbft OIrtrlft. J)lU"Ing tIIft first 
three ye.rs of Ibllllr ~t. tlIWI allIt malllilltri sbaD • .."..... at lbe ..te of OiIe d• .,. P'" 
month to a lI:lII:Dmllm of12 days p... year for 12 .....Rlh eruplG}'ee9 .nd 10 do,.. r.r 10 _ ..t!> 
.....ploy..... Absen= ""~d'u~beyond" IllDnibs will be rev/.owed by lb. SupotJ"l.oude"t 
ond Burd or Education QlII otel'1C wlCillnclll'1lhlllly. 
Cbl!4bjll!> 
A "nU "'em........ ho .... ghrllD b!rth, Abo"",•• Wh ,.,1'111 he allowed until ..... lberl. medically 
Ilble 10 re"'rn m _ric, UG"dlY 6weeb(8 WUtl;1I tha'''''OI ..r ......""'n). 
A lIntt munblr wbo bU gt'¥ml birth IUId buwork.od ..... th.n o"e fuD ~Bt, AMe"oe witb pay 
...w b. D1lo...d far tbe "",idmum pumber of ""e",.IIla"d sltk day, In \>IlIk, plWl 5 addlUoual 
"ay". 
Fl!be.: li'h'a dlfS ab,e".,.'I'I1lt! p8y. au.....d l'IIr blrl!> or ••bUd. 
A,Io'ption' Ii." ~aY5 abscnee wltb p~""'O be IUowod for ldopCall of a ebild ror .11 lint! 
,.embftrt. 
Crl!!eaJ I/Iow Dr Deatb In the rm...edLoteFamI!y: J!tn daj'S ablelll:" wtlb PII)' i. all....ed for 
~dI enUuJ IUIleIlll or dftl:h to ell, iulmedi.. famiQ. 
A.	 'rUIca1 pm'S ma iJln_ ..hkb altendl"ll phy-"'lan eOllsld"", snfDdently .ertou, to
 
roqol.. !he "Pit "", b..-', JlP"",,1II'Il at Ih& be!bide.
 
Jl.	 (mmodl.le fllmUy _lIdca\he unit IJII!Illber'. 'poun, cblldnm, sl'"{l-children, pllrenb. 
r...adp~b,slbUlIg" m.otIllll'-!D-.law, biller-la-law, 1Is"'.·I....to.., bl'<Jtlu!r-ln-law, da\l&:bl..... 
t11--1aw, ,oll-"'-·Iaw llod otlter~ Ideadllost by the Q111t lllelllber u "'0111"'.1"1 of ldalbar 
lw'....,..old. 
Per.pn,al1lU! family Respano!!Jlltlln, n"" (1) day or pari !If a day wilb pay will b••U"....Ll rnr 
",!w I..eiden.... ArI_1I1)1! appr<l....l. ~ poa::l .... mat b. glwn. 
:Emer!l!!l5Y S!tI!atlops orEJI!!I",dDg 1.:1",,,,,,"la_ wbleb o•.....,ot atmndallC!: Ooe (1) day or 
pari of .. d:ay wilh po:!, ..m b. ll\Talltal for e..,h IlIddeDC"'. Thl. oaecorr IDdlideu ohlbleare 
"m""ll""Rty, alltoJDO'llve theft. Ito;"ftt, or lI/l...functl....11I8 vah.lda, [aII"n ..r pobllc 
tnll.portalioll, rmn-eelI"Y boms l1IPal", .... Iir. lit Ibe lwDU!. 
!!>deauRti,,!: C1••"md""re. may D•..,.... wb"" ""'~ "ay" ue belnl: r!lCJll"lted thau ue J<e"erlllly 
oDowable ror lb . 
Unspoclfied }'eroonal naye (rna:oi"'om 1 per yeorwlll .... oU""ed with pay), mllY h":J".k.",,b 
rllll"O"O.' oib:indlug grad"at19J1, ,-,Url<'''', oN' woodin, C81"f17ollD1'" (olher tbllu ImmedLo" 
ramly'). or Hay <lIber lIIllpecllled r•••om. R-.sou, need nor be lll>lted nor Ineluded "II tbe al>naoe 
form. Ad.a"", norice, wba..e¥ur p"..klI1....bull b. "l.en. 
T"-e Sllpe,b!~'t1/ml, /I" ext'ROf1ljlll/ 0""0"//1=8.", "''11 olIo"" !1ddUiM"' do)" ojiIbs<r"o" 'l'idz '" 
,.'Ih""tP"~ 
n.~i ..d RorulUion 41St. r.vl....d Mareb 2006 
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ADDENDJX "D" 
Manuge and operate SEMS 
Substitute Employees Munagement S tern $1.200 
S ccial Education Te~ting CoordinakJr 
Renefits Coonlinut,:,r ._+ --""StQ:<!() _ 
$~,rlOO 
Ahsenco Report 12
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Oental Plan 8.9
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Legal Action 11
 
Letl.er ofResignati(1n 9
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Overtime 6 
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